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IlfTRODUC!IOB. 

!he rapid development of the butter industry and 

the constant demand of the markets for a high qualitl of 

butter is fcrcing the butter-makers to give the greateat 

Possible attention to the quality of their product. The 

t~e baa passed ,and competition is too keen,for the butter

maker to put a poor grade of butter on the market and re

ceive autficient remnD8ration to enable him to continue in 

'basiness. 

!he increasing demand for -Better Butter" is 

causing ," buttermakers to give careful consideration to 

all factors relating to the quality of their product ,and 

among these factora cream ripening i8 usually given first 

place. !he term ·Cream Ripening'; while probab17 familiar 

to moat of those who manufacture butter on a large 8cale, 

i8 not in common usage bl all intere8ted in this subject. 

The term i8 sy.nODJaous with the term "Cream Souring", 

and -' .... may be described a8 the deve lopment of certain bac

teria which bring about both a chemical and phy8ical change 
invoive'a . 

in the cream. !he principal chemical ohange /is the oon-

version of the milk sugar into laotio acid, whioh, in turn, 

-.ausee . ..; c the cream t9 thicken by ooagulating the caeein. 

The pre8enoe of lactio acid is unfavorable :to ' the growth 

Of ~ 7 baoteria~ and when suffioiently present will in

hibit thetr growth. 
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fhe laotio aoid organism was disoovered b, L!ster 

in the 7ear 1877
1 • but not until thirteen 7ears later (1890) 

was the attention of baoteriologis.oalled to the method of 

uSing &rti~icial oultures of bacteria in ripening oream. 

Professor Storch of Copenhagen was the first to show that 

while some species of baoteria produoe an exoellent aroma 

in butter, others produce a very inferior Qua1it7. 2 Subse

quent investigators have followed this lead and bave shown 

quite definitel7 that the ilavora of the butter are due to 

the character of the ripening, and that the most clesirable 

specie. of bacteria--are those produoing lactic acid. How

ever. while it 18 ver, generalll ooncecled bl bacteriolo

gists that the essential process in proper cream ripening 

is lactic acid fe~entation. it has not been proved that 

the 1aotio acid fermentation alone is responsible for all 

the ch&D8es whioh take plaoe in oream during the prooess of 

r1pen1Dg. 

1. Storrs Annual Report, 1900. 

2. Storrs Annual Report. 1893. (Trana. from original' 
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REVIEW OF LITBRAmRR. 

In reviewing the literature which haa been pub

liahed to date on the subject of cream, ripening and ita 

relation to butter flavora, we find that moat of the work 

reported hae been done in the -&7 of teating the influence 

of different organiama present in cream during the procesa 

of ripening. A great deal of work has been done on test

ing the influence of paateurisation on the keeping quali

ties of butter. !be work with the ~oat direct bearing on 

the work in this ~heaia ia given in detail in the follow

ing discussion. 

!he Uee of Varioua ADida. ---
Same of the earlieat expertmental work reported on 

cre .. ripening was 'Uhe ~.m8:thod ot' souring : : . :~ oream b7 

aeana of mineral and organiC acids to test the effect 
1 

Upon the general qualit7 of the butter. Hittcher about 

1894:, at the suggestion of Dr. Jlleiachllan, attempted to 

determine the value of a _thod granted & patent b7 the 

German Govermnent. !h~ method oonsiated of souring cream 

b7 the &d4itioa of lqdrochloric acid instead of b7 or41nal'J' 

1. ~. Sta. Rec., Tol. 6, p. 2"8 • . 
(Milch Z1tg.,23 (1894:' Bo. 27, pp. 4:25-"27. 
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_cid fermentation. TwentY-8ix trials were made, and in 

twenty oase8 out of the twenty-8ix ~t&la the butter wa8 
when 

in normal oondition / it was taken from the churn. and 

in the remaining oa8es it was oily or finely granulated. 

In ta8te the butter could hardly be told from ordinary 

butter, exoept that some of the experts remarked ~hat 

there wa8 a laok of the sour oream butter aroma. HOftl 

2 and!amm did same work along the 8ame line,and found 

that the general quality of the butter W&8 not affeoted. 

jmong the jmerioan inve8tigators to work 
3 

on this subject were Rogers and Gray. !.hey state that 

marked changes of an undesirable nature were produoed 

in butter by aoi4if7ing pasteurised cream with various 

aCidS. !he ohanges did not take plaoe at once but were 

of a progre8sive nature. By acidif7ing sweet cream with 

lactio aoid to the extent of 0.36 per oent, OnlJ a fair 

quality of butter wa8 produced. When the butter was ex

amined at the end of two weeks the condition was desoribed 

by market experts as "unolean", "oill". At the end of 

three and one-half months in storage at 100 
•• it scored . 

89, and was desoribed as "sweet," "fruity". When the acid-

ity was inoreased to .~ per oent, at the end of two w.eks , 

1. Bxp. Stat Rec., Vol.,6, p. 249. (Kiloh Zitg., 23, Bo. 27) 
2." " " ,, " "p. 672 (" " "" 29) 
8. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. An. Ind., Bul. 114. 
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it W&8 said to be Hoily", "decomposed fat." At the end 

of three and one-half months it was given a score of 87, 

and described as Hsweet,H "oily." 

In testing the influence of acetic acid 

they found that when cream was acidified to .36 per oent, 

at the end of 16 days the butter was very fishy and greasy, 

and was given a score of 84 points. 

in whioh hydrochlorio acid was used. 

~rials were also made 

They found that when 

this aoid was added to the extent of .46 per ~ent, the 

butter beoame very fishy and greasy when examined after 16 

days in storage. 

Influenoe ~ Laotio ~ 'ermentation. 

It was formerly supposed that the formation 

of laotic aoid in milk was entirely due to the action of a 

single organism, desoribed by Hueppe, and oalled Bacillus 
1 aoidi laotici. Later investigators have found that this 

was not the typioal laotio aoid organism, but that there 

are a number of organisms that may produoe lactio aOid, 

the most typioal of whioh is Bacterium laotic acidi. ~he 

laotio acid organisms a~e the most oommon and the mos. 

numerous organisms found in milk, and ordinarily the laotic 

aoid fermentations are the first to take plaoe. 

!he pioneer investigator on this subject is 

Dr. Conn of Wesleyan University, Connecticut. Dr. Conn in 

1. Wing, Milk and Its products, p. 116. 
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some of his earliest investigations was lead to believe 

that the speoies of baoteria produoing flavor and aroma 

in butter were independent of the acid produoing baoteria. 

Those producing aroma usually oocurring oftener than those 
1 

produOing flavor. After oarrying on a vast amount of ex-

perimental work in studying this subjeot it was found that 

in well ripened oream there must be an abundance of lactis 

acid baoteria. He further state. that the question is a 

very oomplex one, but the probability is that flavors and 

aromas are not due, in ordinary butter, to any one kind of 

bacterium or to ~ one kind of deoomposition, but that 
2 

quite ~ variety of prooesses may oontribute thereto. He 

brings forth evidenoe to emphasize the fact that the 

Bacterium tacti acidi represents a group of varieties, and 

not a single organism. He further states that it is oer

tain that the produotion of both flavor and aroma is more 

or less independent of the produotion of aoid, but that 

this does not mean that the baoteria produoing acid may 

not also produoe flavors and aromas, but that the two 

phenomena of aoid produotion and flavor produotion are 

not identioal. 

1. Storrs Agr. Exp. Sta., Bul, 16. 
2. Conn. Dairy Baoteriology, p. 200. 
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1 

Professor Bokles in discussing the results 

of his work on the relation of acid fermentation to butter 

flavor and aroma, states that when good flavored oream is 

read7 for ohurning, the number of bacteria per oubio oen

timeter varies from 280 million to 3 billion, 91 to 98 

per oent of whioh are of the aoid produoing type. He fur-
2 

tber found in oonflrmation of Conn's statement tha~ the 

general superlorit7 of butter flavor ln the summer season 

ls main17 due to the dlfferenoe in the fermentatlon which 

takes plaoe ln the milk. This, no doubt, remaln8 an un-
3 

d18puted fact, but Conn says that whether this June flavor 

is due to a large growth of mi80ellaneous baoteria durlng 

the flrst few hours of ripening, or whether lt i8 due to a 

dlfference in the ohemioal nature of the fat remains to be 

determlned. 

MDX&74 in experimenting with the faotors 

affeotlng butter flavors found that the beat results were 

obtalned b7 qulok ripening of the oream wlth frequent 

8~irrlng. !he highe8t flavored butter was produoed when 

the oream had an aoldltJ: of about .66 per oent (Caloulat

ed &8 laotio acid.) and ripened at a temperature above "10°F. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Iowa Agr. lbp., :SuI. 
Storrs Annual Rept., 

" "" 
Iowa Jrgr. b:p., Bul. 

40. 
1896. 
1900 
32. 
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It WaS found that when cream was ripened to an acidity 

aboTe .7 per cent it took on a bitter flaTor. !he same 

results were noticeable when the cream was ripened tor a 

long time at a low temperature. 

Kiohe181 8tates that it has been found that 

butter with the best ~eping qualit7 i8 made from well 

ripened cream. but when butter i8 made from oream that baa 

ripened a little too far it will possess a .er7 poor keep

ing quality. An aoi4ity of .5 per oent should be placed as 

the l1mit when good butter is desired. 
2 

Ko~ and Larsen 8tate that it is recog-

ni.ed that if the fermentation is oarried too far the keep

ing qualit7 of the butter is injured. !.he7 also atate that 

in overripened cream undesirable bacteria m&7 gain ascend

ancy and cause deterioration of the butter. 

Wing3 in discussing the bad effects of oYer

ripening has this to sa7. "When too much lactio acid is de

Yeloped in the cream the casein is ~irm17 coagulated, and 

in the procesa of churning is broken up into minute grannles, 

Which become incorporated into the butter in the form of 

white apecks or flakes of casein. Suoh white speoks, be
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Kiohels. Creamery Butter Making. 
Kolta1' and Larsen. Prinoiples and Practioe of Butter 
lIaking. 
Wing. .ilk and Its Produots. 
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fram its keeping qualities, as the putrefactiYe fermenta

tions soon set up in them and give rise to disagreebale 

flavors. Danger from this souroe ia liable to be present 

if the ooagulation of the oream has gone so far that &n¥ 

whey baa separated ••••• The ohief evil effeot fn~ over

ripening 1s in the produotion of strong and undeSirable 

flayors aooomp&n7ing the undue produotion of lactio aoid." 
1 

In 1906 Rogera and Gray began a oarefully 

oontrolled study of the influenoe of the acidity of the 

oream on the keeping qualit1 of the butter in order to 

determine, if possib.le, the proper conditions under which 

butter intended for storage should be made. , !he investi

gation was planned to inolude butter made from both pas

teurised and unpasteurized cream with var;ying degrees of 

&eidity. 

In disoussing their results they state 
," 

that the oomments of the experts who scored the butter 

ahow that the butter madetrom unripened unpasteurised 

cream alwa1s deyeloped a ohees1 or rancid flavor. The 

butter made from ripened cream, poth paateurised and un

p&stellrised. deye10ped oold storage. "fis117 and other 

flavors t1Pical of oold storage butter. In all oases 

the butter from overripe oream showed marked deteriora-

tion. The butterma4e from pasteuris.d cream without 

1. U. S. Dept. Jgr. Bureau of An. Ind., Bul. 114. 
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starter usually retained its flavor with little or no ohange. 

Even at 320 I •• when all the ripened oream butter showed de

oided ohanges. the sweet oream butter deteriorated very 

little. !he differenoe between butter made from pasteuriz

ed sweet oream and that from ripened oream, both pasteuriz

ed and unpasteurized, beoame very marked atter holding in 

a warm room for a short time. Butter made from pasteurised 

oream with 8tarter added retained its fresh flavor better 

than ripened oream butter, but was not quite equal in keep

ing qualit7 to that made from sweet pasteurized oream. !he 

investigators state that it is evident ~rom the results 

that some factor having a deleterioU8 influenoe on the but

ter was developed with the rlpening of the oream. The 

aotlon of this factor is espeoially evident i~ the oream i8 

allowed to stand be70nd the usual ripening period, although 

lt is not neoessarily aooompanled by a marked inorea8e in 

aoidity. !hese ohanges took place 20 and even 40 degrees 

below the freesing point. !he direot action of bacteria 

in causing ohanges at these temperatures is obviously ex

oluded, but an indirect aotion may be found in the p08si-
-

biliti that enzymes are seoreted in the oream b7 bacteria 

and that the8e enlymes ' are able to act even at the low 

temperature .at whlch the butter was stored. Quoting di

reot from the authors they have this to say, "It i8 
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doubtful if enz1Mes are excreted by the laotio acid baoteria. 

but it is well established that all oells oontain ensymes 

whioh rapidly bring about the destruotion of the oell after 

its death. Even the minute amounts of the deoomposition 

produots of the baoterial oells mIght affeot the flavor of 

the butter. Moreover, it is possible that ens1mes not nor

mally exoreted are liberated by the natural death and dis

integration of the oell. 

"If ens1mea are liberated in any way by the 

laotio aoid baoteria, butter made from oream heated suffi

oiently after ripening to destroy the ens1mes should not 

ohange at temperatures low enough to prevent the growth 

of baoteria and other organisms." To determine thia sever

al trials were made. rhey found that the ohanges in the 

high aoid butter were not cheoked by heating the ripened 

cream to a temperature of 1680 P. for ten minutes. It 

appears trom this that the deleterious effeot of high 

acidity waa not due to any organism, enzyme, or other sub

.tanoe whioh oan be de.troyed by heat. It is suggested 

that probab17 thia marke~ influenoe waa due to a by-produot 

ot the laotio aOid baoteria, and that the by-product was 

laotic acid itaelf. 
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Effect of Temperature. 

fh. temperatures reoommended for cream rip

e~ show a wide range of variation. The general tendenoy 

has been in latter years to increase the temperature to a 

higher degree. fhia has been due mainly to the tact that 

in well ripened cream there must be an abundance of laotic 

&oid bacteria, and these do not grow well below 600 ~. At 

this low temperature certain other bacteria, which produce 

a bitter taste, are likely to develop. On the other hand. 

too high a temperatu.re i8 favorable for the growth ot un

deSirable bacteria as well as a temperature too low. !here-
o 0 fore. a temperature from 66 to 70 appears most likely to 

avoid both of the diffioulties. and under ordinary circum
with 

stances the best results oan be obtained/. ., a temperature 
1 

2 
R08engen found that oream may be ripened 

to advantage 120 C. (63.60 F.) in 20 to 22 hours by the 

addition of 8 per cent of pure oulture starter. He states 

that the be8t arr~men~ in regard to temperature ot oream 

during ripening is to 8tart the prooess at 8uch a tempera

ture so that when the ripening i8 completed it will be of 

the right temperature for ohurning. A low ripening temper

ature was not found le8s favorable than a high temperature 
1. 
2. 

Oonn. Dairy Bacteriology. p. 201 
~. Sta. Reo •• Vol. 13. p. 1086. 
(r.indtmaDllen, 12 (1901) 110. I, pp. 2-11.) 
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during ripening. He further found when oream was pasteuri

zed then oooled and allowed to ripen, that the temperature 

increased from 1 to 2 degrees irrespective of room tempera

ture. It is suggested that this inorease may be due to a 

gradual ohange taking place in the physical condition o~ 

the butter fat which is accompanied by the liberation of 

heat. 

Deanl reported some work on the relation o~ 

temperature to cream ripening in which one lot was ripened 

at 730 and another at 600 ~. On sooring the butter there 

Were no conclusive i-ndicationa which was the better. In 

some later work he reported a slight increase in ~avor 

of the lower temperature. 
2 McKay found that the highest flavored 

butter was produced when the cream had an acidity of 

about .66 per cent and ripened at a temperature above 700 • 

He also states that it was found that cream took on a 

bitter flavor when ripened for a long time at a low tem-

perature. 

01dium Lactis ~ Molds. 
o 3 

Acoording to Jensen the organisms whioh 

produoe ranoidity in butter are Oidium lactis.Cladoporium 

butyri (a mold w~ich looks 

1. OntariO Agr~ Coll. & Exp. Sta., Rept., 1897, pp. 66-67 
2. Iowa 4gr. Kxp ~ t Bul. 32. 
3. " " " "71 (Trans. from original) 
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oonsiderably like the first one mentioned but at times it 

assumes a brownish green oolor), Baoillus fluorescens lique 

faoeous (a bacterium which liquefies gelatine, and during 

its growth a greenish fluorsoent oolored material is formed). 

At times Baoillus prodigiosus (a bacterium which liquefies 

gelatine and at the same time forms a red colored substance). 

If the butter 1s especially exposed during the time of keeping 

and process of making, to a damp and unclean atmosphere, many 

other germs may enter in, suoh as the ordinary molds, es

peoiallYPeniclllium elauoum (ordinary green mold. J 
1 

O'Callaghan olaims that fishy flavor in 

butter is oaused by the organism Oidium lactis. He found 

that a fishy flavored butter was produoed by inooulating 

a portion of milk with this organism, but by pasteurizing 

an inoculated portion a good flavored butter was produced. 

Contrary to this Rogers 2 olaimS that he oould not produce 

a fishy flavor in butter by inoculating the oream with 

Oidium laotis. 
3 

Sayer, Rahn and Farrand in studying the 

baoterial flora of butte! found that the most frequent 

molds present were Oidium laotiB, Penci11ium glaucum and 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Exp. Sta. Reo., Vol. 13, p. 129. 
(Agr. Gaz. New South Wales, 1901.) 
U. S. Dept. W., Bureau of An. Ind., Cir. 146. 

Mioh. Teoh. Bul. No.1. 
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Aspergillus glaucus. 
1 

Rahn. Brown and Smith found Oidium to in-

crease with age in unsalted butter, but not in salted 

butter. 
2 Bouska in studying overripened oream found 

that the lactio aoid baoteria inoreased in numbers until 

.4 to .5 per oent of acid was reaohed and then the1 decreas

ed. The putrefactio baoteria either deoreased from the 

start or increased till .6 per oent of aoidity was present, 

then they decreased. When an acidity of .4 to .7 per oent 

was reaohed Oidium laotis beoame apparent. ~hen it grew to 

several million per oubio oentimeter when a white film de

veloped on the surface. As the Oidium inoreased to great 

numbers the aOidity diminished. Bad flavors and odors ap

peared at the time when Oidium reached great numbers. He 

found that there was a more direct relation between the 

bad flavors and the inore~e in Oidium lactis than between 

the bad flavors and the number of putrefaotive bacteria. 
3 

r.hom and Shaw in studying the relation of 

humidity to mold growth ~in butter found tb&t mold will 

not grow upon the surfaoe of a piece of butter exposed to 

humidities of 70 per oent or lower. !he •• ter in the 

butter is not s'U.ffioiently available to the mold to sup-

port the development of a oolony. In studying the influence 

1. llich. Teoh. Bul. No.2. 
2. Iowa Bul. 103. 
3. Journal of Agr. Research, Vol. 3, No.4. 
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of salt they found that when salt is present in butter 

to the extent of 2.5 to 3 per cent it is sufficient to 

eliminate mold or reduoe to negligible amount. Species 

of Oidium laotis, Alternaria, and Cladosporium cannot de

velop in butter oontaining 2.5 per oent of salt. 

Summarl ~ Previous Investigations. 

From literature reported it seems to be the 

conoensus of ~pinion among investigators that the use of 

organic as well as inorganio aoids do not give satisfac

tory results when used to sour oream. It does not appear 

to be simply a matter of souring the oream, but that there 

is some other faotor whioh gives the butter the desirable 

flavor and aroma. 

The faot has been proven by investigators 

and reoognised by praotioal buttermakers that oertain fer

mentations whioh take plaoe in oream will produoe a good 

quality butter, while there are other fermentations whioh 

Will produoe butter of very poor quality. 

The most desirable fermentation whioh takes 

plaoe in oream while ripening is the lactic aoid fermenta-

. tion. This fermentation is brought about principally by 

the organism Bacterium 1actis acidi. No definite oonclu

sion has been reaohed in regard to whether or not an over 

&mount of laotio acid developed in oream is responsible for 
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rapid deterioration in butter. but it seems to be the 

opinion of praotioa1 buttermakere that the 1aotio aoid 

fermentation oan be oarried too far. 

m oonsideration of the work reported there 

is no doubt but what & high per oent of salt in butter will 

prevent to some extent the development of molds While the 

butter is in storage. but nothing is known in regard to the 

influence of molds. in the oream. on the keeping qualities 

ot the hutter. 
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EXPERmElITAL WORK. 

General OUtline. 

The work herein reported is a study of a few 

of the problems of oream ripening and the resulting effeots 

on the flavor ' of the butter, whioh have not heretofore been 

studied to any extent. 

Sinoe the introduotion of the hand separator 

praotioally all the oream produoed is separated on the farms 

and delivered to the oreameries in the form of oream. Some 

times the small produoer allows his oream to stand a long 

time before shipping in order to reduoe the expense of 

transportation. This has oaused an inferior grade of oream 

to be delivered whioh in .turn produces an inferior grade of 

butter . whioh deteriorates very rapidly. 

Knowing that this oream does produce a poor 

grade of butter the question arises as to what is the 

Dature of the fermentation whioh deyelops to oause this 

poor grade of oream. If it is due to standing a long time 

before it is ohurned, what is it that takes plaoe in the 

oream whioh oauses it to be of an inferior quality. 

On~ possibility is that the acid fermenta

tion itself is allowed 'to develop too far. It has been 

aSsumed by some, but has not been demonstrated' experi

mentally, that the over development of lactic aoid is re

SPonSible for this inferior quality of oream and rapidly 
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deteriorating butter. The theory has been advanced that 

by allowing the acid fermentation to develop too far, the 

large amount of acid produced coagulates the casein whioh 

forms hard pieces of curd which are not gotten out of the 

butter during the process of churning. These particles 

of casein are then incorporated in the butter and when 

this butter is put in storage the decomposition of this 

protein material takes place in a short time and results 

in a rapid deterioration. 1 

One object of the experiments Which were 

conducted was to determine whether or not an over develop

ment of lactio aoid fermentation is responsible for this 

condition. 

Since the results of the in~estigation as 

reported later showed that an over amount of lactio acid 

fermentation is not an important factor in poor quality 

oream and butter, attention was next given to other 

Possible oauses. The first to receive attention was those 

organisms grouped under the names of molds and Oidium 

lactis. 

It °is a well known fact that Oidium lao tis 

a.nd molds develop rapidiy on a high acid oream after it 

Btands 2 or 3 days or longer. 

1. Wing. Milk and Its Products. P. 208. 
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In addition to their rapid development they are able to seorete 

ohemioal ferments known as enzymes, and reduoe the acidity of 

the ore~ on whioh it is grown to a neutral, or slightly alka

line, oondition. Atter the aoid has disappeared another type 

of baoteria develop which digest the oasein and produces a 
1 

general putrifaotion and decomposition. 

Oidium laoti_ and molds usually find oondi

tions favorable on the average farm, as the oream 1s often 

kept in a dark, damp room or oellar, and beld for sometime 

betore being churned or delivered to the oreamery. 

If the.se organisms do oause a poor grade 

of butter to be produoed, then it should be possible to de

termine the faot experimentally by inooulating the oream 

directly with these organisms. 

After oonduoting a few experiments along 

this line it was found that these organisms did have some , 

etfeot on the quality of the oream and the keeping qualities 

of the butter. 

Then the next thing to suggest itself was 

the possibility that by ~reventing the development of 

these organiams, the quality of the oream and butter oould 

be improved. ~he faot that Oidium lao tis and molds are 

8tr iotly aerobio, suggested the possibility of eliminating 

1. Conn. Praotioal Dairy Bacteriology. P. 82. 
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their growth by exoluding the air from the oream. To study 

this question experiments were oarried out in whioh oream 

was ripened in an open and in a closed container. 

It was observed in the previous investiga-

tion that at times the oream developed a disagreeable flavor 

even when Oidium lao tis and molds were prevented from develop

ing. This oondition was attribut~d to some type of fermen

tation Whioh probably took plaoe in oonneotion with the 

laotio aoid fermentation. or before the aoid fermentation 

had a chanoe to overoome its development. 

If the acid produoed by the laotio acid 

baoteria is oapable of inhibiting the growth of undesirable 

baoteria. then why would not the addition of a small amount 

ot C. P. laotio aoid have the lilaIDe effeot? 

For this reason expertments were oonduoted 

in whioh C. P. lactio aoid was added to Oream, to determine 

the effeot on the keeping qualities of cream and butter. 

It is well known that the quality of the 

butter when first made can be judged by the quality of the 

oream betore it is churned. lor this reason in a portion 

Of theexperimente made the oream was not ohurned into 

. butter. In this way we' were able to do a larger number of 

experiments than otherwise would have been possible. 
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Desoription of Containers. 

In the oourse of some trials made previous 

to the time the ~ writer began the work it was found 

that when oream was held for sometime in a metal oontainer 

it took on a metallio taste. This condition, however, has 

been the observation of investigators and praotical butter 

makers for sometime, and it is due to the action of the 

aoid on the metal of the container. 

In order to elim~nate flavors arising from 

this souroe it was deoided to ripen the cream in glass "jars. 

All the containers used were either fitted with glass stop

pers or the~ were sealed air tight b~ means of running a 

layer of paraffin in on top of a paper oap whioh was forced 

down into the neok of the bottle until it came in contaot 

With the oream. Caution was taken to make sure that the 

oream and stopper oame in Qontact with each other. 

For the oream experiments small half pint 

glass Jars were used whioh could easily be sealed air tight 

the same as desoribed above. 

The butter samples at first were kept in 

small oard board packages, but it was observed that mold 

developed around the edge of the butter while in storage, 

~o eliminate this trouble the butter was kept in small 
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glass jars which oould be olosed air tight. 

Kind of starter Used. 

In the beginning a starter was used which 
milk 

Was made by inoculating a fiask of sterile/from a pure 

Culture of BacteriUS lactis .aoidi. This Was found not to 

be satisfactory as the starter made in this way always 

gave the cream the cooked taste which is characteristic 

of over heated milk. In order to over come this the Skim 

milk whioh was intended for the final starter was pasteuriz -
o 

ed at a temperature of 175 F, for 30 minutes. This was 

done in an open pail ' and the milk was oonstantly stirred 

while heating and while it was being held. It was then 

oooled to 70° and inooulated to the amount of 10% of its 

Volume with a skim milk oulture of Baoterium laotis aOidi. 

The starter was then held at a temperature of 70 0 F. If 

the starter waS not used within 48 hours from the time it 

-aa prepared it was disoarded. 

!h! Relation ~ Over Development ~ 

Laotio ~ Fermentation 12 Butter Flavors. 

The common use of the expreSsion, "Made from 

Old, overripened oream . ~ whioh is frequently used by butter 

jUdges in deaqribing a peouliar flavor very often found in 

butter, was largely responsible for the beginning of this 
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partioular investigation. While the term is frequently used, 

it is not a question &8 to whether or not this partioular 

flavor is present and indioates a flavor oharacteristio of 

old sour oream, but the question is whether or not this par

ticular flavor is due, as is generally said, to the over~ 

ripening of the oream. If this is the oase the question 

arises as to whether it is due to the over development of 

the lao tic aoid fermentation or some other faotor or Some 

other type of fermentation whioh takes p1aoe in the cream 

in oonnection with the 1aotio acid fermentation. In other 

words is the acid fermentation alone, under any oondition 
t 

responsible for bad flavors in oream. 

To test the effeot of 1aotio acid fermentation 

it is necessary to hold the oream for some time to allow the 

acldfermentation to develop and the oream remain in oontact 

with the aoid. But in order to prevent the development of 

fermentations other than that of 1aotio aCid, it is first 

neoessary to eliminate all faotors and other t7Pes of fer

mentation whioh are liable to ooo~ in the oream. 

In .planning this investigation the first 

thing that was done was . to use oream whioh was as fresh as 

oou1d be obtained and the germ oontent as low a8 POssible. 

Therefore, oream· from the University herd was used as it 

ooUld be gotten fresh and was exoeptiona1ly free from 
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oontamination. 

It was then pasteurized at a temperature 

known to be sufficient to destroy practioally all the bac

teria that were present. fhen it was inooulated with a 

pure oulture of the organism Baoterium laotis aoldi, and 

held in an air tight oontainer to prevent contamination 

trom other organisms, espeoially. Oidium laotis and molds. 

It had been previously found when a sample 

of butter was open and examined and then replaoed tor a 

later examination that the butter invariably beoame oon

taminated with molds· while being examined, and by the time 

the seoond examination was made these molds had developed. 

~or this reason two or more small samples of butter from 

eaoh experiment were kept for examination. After a sample 

w~s onoe examined it was disoarded, and for the next ex

amination another sample of the same butter whioh had been 

kept under the same oonditions was used and compared with 

the condition of the first sample. 

The samples which were kept in the oooler 

were held at a temperature of from 50 to 600 F. 

~e butter in the last 6 experiments Was 

salted very lightly so as not to hide any flavor whioh 

might develop. Reoords were kept in regard to the past

eurizing temperature, the amount of starter used, temper

ature ripened, length of time ripened, aoidity of oream 
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after ripening, and the oondition of the oream with relation 

to taste and smell, and the quality of the butter at differ

ent ages. 

Disoussion of Experiments. 

Experiments Nos. 9 to 15 inolusive were 

oarried out by the writer, and the remaining ones were taken 

from reoords of work whioh was done by advanced students in 

the Dairy Department. 

As stated before, some of the butter samples 

at first were not properly protected, and oonsequently the 

samples were spoile~ by the development of molds. 

Experiment h The oream in this experiment 

Was plaoed in a metal oontainer and was pasteurized at a 

temperature of 1490 F. for 20 minutes. The oan was fitted 

With a stirrer and a special oonstruoted oover so as to 

eliminate mold oontamination. A pure oulture of lactia 

acid starter was added and the cream waa left at room tem

perature to ripen. The oream was st irred dally for twelve 

days and then it waa ohurned. When the oream was examln

ed . in regard to taste it~ was found to be Slightly metallio, 

whioh was attributed to the fact that lt had stood in a 

metal oontalner. The butter when examined immediately 

after ohurning W&8. of fair quality, exoept a slight taste 

Of the metallio flavor oould be deteoted, but the taste of 

old oream oould not be notioed. The butter s~ples were 
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plaoed in the oooler. 

When the butter was examined 17 days later 

there was no preoeptible ohange. When examined at the end 

of 60 days a slight ranoid taste had begun to develop. 

Experiment ~ This sample of cream was 

pasteurised at 1400 for 20 minutes, oooled and a starter 

added and then plaoed in a glass jar which w_s oovered with 

ootton so as to eliminate molds and at the same time admit 

air. However, some mold grew on the surfaoe of the oream. 

The sample was held at room temperature for 14 days and 

then churned. No bad flavor was noticed in the oream due 

to standing so long. 

The butter was examined after standing in 

the oooler for 41 days, and it was found that a slight 

ranoid taste was being developed. The sample examined 90 

days after ohurning was found to be in fair oondition, but 

Waa beginning to get ranoid. It waa found that the worst 

Was near the edge of the butter, nearer the oenter the 

taste was not 80 distinot. Kolda had grown around the 

ed.ge of the butter whioh ~probably aocounts for the ranoid

ity. 

Experiment ~ In this experiment the oream 

was treated as i~ the previous experiment except that the 

oontainer was closed air tight. The sample was allowed to 
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ripen at room temperature for 13 days. When open the cream 

was still in good condition and the butter made was of good 

quality. 

When examined 22 dals later it Scored 37 on 

flavor. When 56 da7s old it was remarkably good for its 

age. It was neither rancid nor fis~. 

Experiment ~ This sample was treated as in 

the previous experiment, and was allowed to ripen for 18 

da7s. The condition of the cream when churned was not bad , 
but the butter was not quite as good as the butter in the 

previous experiment • .. The butter received a soore of 35 on 

flavor after being in the cooler for 12 days. 

When the .ample was 46 days old no ohange was 

noticed and the butter was still in go~d condition. 

Experiment ~ This sample of oream was »ast

euriaed at 1400 for 20 minutes, then oooled and a starter 

added. It was then held at room temperature for 15 da7s. 

!he taste of the oreamwhen ohurned was a little flat, and 

the same taste was notioed in the butter when it was churn

ed" and when examined 34 _da7s later. 

When examined 63 days 014 it was a little 

off inflaTor, espeoially around the edge where it was 

pronounoed a tri~le rancid. The oenter of the sample was 

not rancid. 
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Rxperiment ~ The treatment of this sample 

was the same as in the previous experiment, but w&8 held for 

only 8 d&1s. When ohurned the oream was in good oondition , 
and the butter was better than in aD7 previous experiment. 

When the butter was examined 5 days later . it 

had a peculiar flaTor whioh was notioed slightly when first 

ohurned, but was given a soore of S6 points. When examined 

32 days after ohurning the peou1iar flavor was still present. 

When examined 61 days old the butter was still in good oon

dition. 

Experlment 1:. The cream was treated as in 

experiment 6 and waS churned when 11 days Old. The quality 

of the oream was good and the butter had a high aoid flavor 

but was Dot objectionable. ihen 63 d&1s old the butter was 

still good, and after standing 94 days the oenter of the 

package t . away from the molds, was good. 

Experiment ~ This sample of oream whioh 

Was treated the same as the previous one, stood for 14 

days before ohurning. At that time the oream was still 

in good oondition. 

The butt~r when 66 days old was Tery good 

and reoeived a soore of 39 on flavor. It was oonsidered 

as being good enough to pass as first olass butter. 
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Experiment ~ The cream used in this ex-
o periment was pasteuri.ed at 150 for 20 minutes. oooled 

and 10% of pure oulture starter added. It was placed in 

a closed oontainer and held at a ~emperature of 600 for 

9 days. The oondition of the oream when churned was very 

good. and the acidity was .69 per cent. 

The butter immediately after ohurning Was 

of fair quality. and when examined after being in the 

oooler 156 days the butter had an old taste. otherwise 

there was nothing objectionable about its flavor. 

Experiment 10. The oream used in this ex

periment was treated the same as in the previous experi

ment, and was allowed to ripen for 7 days at a temperature 

When the oream was ohurned it had & slightly cook-

ed taste, whioh was also notioed in the butter when churned. 

The butter was examined when 144 days old 

and there was no flavor present exoept that it was & little 

old tasting. When 154 days old it was the same as when 

first examined. 

E~eriment ~ The cream used in this ex-
-

periment was part of th~ lot o~ cream used in Experiment 

10, and was treated identioal1y the same exoept that it 

was allowed to ripen 14 days instead of 7. The oondition 
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of the oream at the end of 14 days was very good, except 

the slight cooked taste referred to in Experiment 10. The 

aoidity was .72 per oent. 

The butter when churned was of good quality 

except the cooked taste. When examined 137 days old the 

flavor was not quite as good &S in Experiment 10. When 

147 days old there was no ohange in the flavor. 

I!J!rtment 11. This oream was from the 

Same lot as Experiments Nos. 10 and II, but .as ripened 

for 21 da18. At the end of that time the cream had a 

good flavor. and an acidity of .73 per cent. 

~e condition of tbe butter was about the 

Same as in the other two samples. When examined 130 days 

old it was the poorest of the three samples. But there 

was very little difference in the three samples. 

!xperiment 13. The cream used in Experiments 
o 13, 14 and 15 waa pasteurized at 146 for 20 minutes. COoled 

to 70 and a starter added. At this point the cream was 

divided into three lots and used in Experiments 13, 14 and 

15 respectively. The cream in this exper1ment was ripened 
a for 17 da~s at a temper~ture of 53 F. The condition of 

the oream at the end of that time was very good. It had an 

aCidity of .69 par 'cent and a clean sharp acid taste. 
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The butter when churned was of a fair flavor 

except a little flat. When 82 days old it was slightly old 

tasting but no other flavor could be detected. There was 

no ohange in the butter when 92 days old. 

Experiment 14. This cream when churned was 

equally as good as the oream in Experiment 13 when churned 

and the per cent of aoidity was the same. 

, 

The oondition of the butter when churned .~ 

good. When examined after standing 63 days it was slightly 

better than the Qutter in Experiment 13 whioh had been 

ohurned 82 days. When 73 days old there was no ohange. 

Experiment 15. This sample of oream Was 

churned after it had stood 70 days at an average tempera

ture of 560. The quality of the oream at the end ot this 

period was equal to the average as reoorded at the cream

eries in this state. It was somewhat bitter, but the bitter

ness was not similar to the bitterness which is ordinarily 

found in oream whioh has stood for a long time at a low 

temperature. The cream would have passed without trouble as 

second grade oream. The .aoidity had developed to .8 per 

oent and the taste of aoid was sharp. 

The butter when churned was of fair quality, 

and When examined. 27 days after ohurning the taste was very 

Similar to that of the butter in Experiment 14 when it was 
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63 days old. The sample examined when 37 days old was not 

quite as good as when first examined. neither was it as 

good as the samples in Experiments 13 and 14. 

~33-
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fable I. 

Showing treatment and oondition of the oream. 

No. Age ot freatment Container !eap. ~aste of of Cream of oream Ripened Cream Exp. Churned Churned 

1 12 days Past. 1490 fin pail, Room Slightly 
20 min., Covered metallio 
starter 

2 
' 0 

Glass Jar. 14 " Past. 140 110 bad 
20 min., ootton flavors 
starter oove,r Do 

3 13 " Do Glass jar, Good 
tightly 
stoppered Do 

( 

4 18 " Do Do Do Bot bad 

5 15 " Same as Do Do Fair, 
Exp. rather ' 
Bo. 2 flat -

6 8 " Do Do Do Good 

-
7 11 " Do Do Good 

-
8 14 " l)~ Do Do Good 

-
9 9 " Past. 160 0 Do 600r Good. 

20 min •• Acidity - Starter .69% 
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Table I. (Continued) 

Bo. Age of Treatment Container Temp. Taste of of Cream of oream Ripened Cream !!.E. Churned Churned 
0 Glasa jar. 600 F GOOd.Acidity.66% 

10 7 days Past. 150 
tightly slightly oooked 
stol!E!red taste 

11 14 " Do Do Do GOOd.Aoidity.72% 
Slightly COoked 
taste 

12 21 " Do Do Do GOOd. .10 cooked 
taste. ACidity 
.7~ 

13 17 " Past. 1400 Do 53°If' GOod, olean acid 20 min., taste. Acidity starter .69~ 

14 35 " Do Do 660 F Good, clean acid 
taste. Aoidity 
.69! 

15 70 " Do Do 660 F Slightly bitter. 
Sharp acid taste 
Otherwise fair. - Aoidi t l .8~ 
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Table II. 

Condition of Butter when Examined. 

Bo. Condo of Age when Condo when Age when Condo when 
of Butter when first first examined examined 
E • ohurned examined examined 2nd time 2nd time 

1 Fair 17 days No ohange 60 days slightly 
quality in ranoid 

flavor 

-
2 41 " Very slight 90 " Fair, a little 

ranoid ranoid.Worst near 
taste edge of butter. - Mold on edge. 

3 Good 22 " Soored 37 66 II 
Remarkably good 

--
4 Not aa good 12 " Soored 35 46 " Good oond. No 
,,, as in Exp.3 ohange in flavor 

-.... 
5 34 It A little 63 II A little off in 

flat flavor near edge. 
Trifle ranoid but 

-....... not in oenter ~k~. 

6 Good 32 " Soore 36 61 " Little if any 
2nd peouliar change 
Exam. flavor 

""""'--- "but 6:ood 

'I High aoid 63 " still 94 " Good oond. in oen-
taste. good. ter package , ~ay 
Good from molds. 

---
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Condo of 
Butter when 
churned 
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Table II. (Continued) 

Age when 
first 
examined 

66 days 

156 " 

Condo when 
first 
examined 

Very good 
Scored 39 

Old tast-

Age when 
examined 
2nd time 

ing not ranoid 
nor any notice
t\ble flavor. 

\)"I~ .a. • 0 .. 

C ondhthen .. exam d .0 

2nd ti e ~ 

Slightly 
oooked 

144 " Old tasting 
No flavor 
other than 
old 

154 days No ohange 
in flavor 

Do 137 

Cooked tastel30 
not noticed 

" 

" 

Similar but 147 
not quite as 
good as No.lO 

Similar to, 
but not quite 
as good as 
No. 11. 

" 

Good flavor 82" No flavor other 92 
exoept a than an old 
little taste could be 

" 

" 

No ohange 
in flavor 

No ohange 
in flavor 

________ ~f=l~a~t ________________ ~d~e~t_e_o~t_e~d ______________________ __ 

Good 63 " 73 " No change 
in flavor 

Similar to No. 
13, exoej>t 
slightly 
better 

'--~------------------------~--~--------------------------------15 I'air, oould 27 
not notice 
bitter taste as 
in the oream 

" Best of last 37" Hot as good 
three samples &S when first 
but all three examined. In 
were very ferior to 13 

~ ________________________ ~ ____ S_im __ il_a_r __ · ______________ -=an==d-:14~. ____ 
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Dioussion of Results. 

In summing up the results of these experi

ments it is tound that in the trials reported there was 

nothing to indioate that any kind of fermentation other 

than that of 1aotio aoid had taken p1aoe in the oream while 

ripening, exoept in Experiment 15 where the oream stood an 

unusual length of time. However, the bitterness whioh was 

deteoted in the oream was not very notioeable, and the pre

senoe of a large amount of aoid might have been responSiBle 

for this taste to a oertain degree. 

Even after allowing for individual variation 

in taste we find in the desoription of the condition of the 

oream that the results are very oonsistent, "and that these 

results show that the oream was uniformly good. 

In the oondition of the butter, however, the 

results were 1es8 oonsistent, but it must be remembered 

that some of the butter samples stood a long time at a oom

paratively high temperature. 

In only t~ee experiments out of the 15 were 

there any samples "desoribed as being ranoid. In two ot the 

cases molds had deTe10ped around the edge of the butter. 

Bear the oenter 9f the paokage, away from the molds, the 

ranoidity was only slightly found, if at all. 
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It appears from this that the molds which 

developed on the butter were responsible for the develop

ment of the rancid flavor, and that by preventing their 

development rancidity did not appear in the butter. This 
1 

agrees with the conclusions of Jensen that mold is one 

of the chief causes of rancidity in butter. 

In Experiments 13, 14, and 16, where all 

the samples were set at the same time and from the same 

lot of oream; the condition of the butter, when all the 

samples were examined and co~red 97 days ~rom the time 

the oream was set, was very similar in every respect, re

gardless of whether it stood in the form of oream or 

butter. 

The same wss true in EXPeriments la, 11, 

and 12 which were also set at the 'same time and from the 

Bame lot of cream. 

This oertainly does not bear out the 

theory that overripe oream produces a rapidly deteriorat

ing butter. On the other hand it Beems that a rapidly 

deteriorating butter is BOt necessarily produced from 

oream in Whichlactla ac~d has been allowed to develop to 

the maxtmum even when held at what would be considered , 

an extremely abnormal length of time before ohurning. 

1. Iowa Bul.,,71. · (frans. from original) 
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When a poor keeping butter is produoed from old overripe 

oream it is due to Bome other factor or Bome other type of 

fermentation, and not to the action of the lactio aoid 

organism. 

In no Oa.8 out of the 15 experiments was 

there any flavor noticed in the butter samples &8 indioat

ing that it W$B made .from old overripene4 oream, and it 

appears that the development of a high per oent of aoid 

does not have a tendenoy to produoe a butter whioh, on 

standing will produce .. a v,riety of disagreeable flavors. 

Fishiness was not developed in any sample 

at any time. 
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~ Effect ~ Oidium Lactis ~ Kolds 

on .lavors in Butter. - -
Sinoe it is shown that the lactic acid fer

mentation in cream is not responsible for a rapidly deter

iorating butter, and that molds seem to be related to the 

rancidity in butter, the next question to suggest itself 

is that possibly this deterioration is due to the influence 

of molds and Oi~1um lactis which so frequently develop on 

cream that has been standing for a long time. 

~o determine the influence of these organ

isms a plan similar to that used in the previous investi

gation was followed out, except that air was not excluded 

from the cream while ripening. The containers were filled 

So that the depth of the cream about equalled the diameter 

of the container. 

!he cream was pasteurized at 1450 for 20 

minutes, cooled to 70 and a starter was added. It was 

then divided into three semples and treated as follows:-
'. 

Sample Bo. 1. Check. 

" " 2. Inoculated with Oidium lactis. 

" " 3. " " a common blue 

mold. 
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The samples were allowed to ripen ~or 9 days 

at a temperature of 54 0 J' •• be~ore churning. 

Table 3 shows the condition of the cream 

when churned and the condition of the butter at churning ' 

time and after standing a while. 

Sample 
110. 

1 

2 

3 

Condition 
ot cream. 

Good 

Strong 
growth ot 
Oidium 

Strong 
growth 
of mold. 

Table III. 

Taste ot butter 
when churned. 

Good 

Similar to 
No.1. 

.l slight 
moldy 
taste 

Taste of butter 
when 78 days old. 

1Ioldy tasting 

Poor taste. 
Chees;, smell. 

Old moldy taste. 
Cheesy smell. 

In sample No. 1 a slight growth of Oidium Was 

tound on the cream when it was churned, and the butter sample 

got contaminated with mold while in storage which Was probably 

the cause of the moldy flayor which deyeloped. 

In sample No. 2 a strong growth of Oidium 

lac tis developed on the surface of the oream, Which was 

stirred into the ,mass of. oream before it was churn&d, but 

on examining the cr~am no unusual flavor oould be noticed. 
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The butter when examined 78 days atter chu'rn

ing had a peculiar and unpleasant tlavor, and a cheesy smell. 

The strong growth ot mold which grew on the 

Burface of sample No.3, was also mixed into the cream betore 

it Was ohurned, and oaused the cream to have a slight moldy 

taste. 

The butter when tirst ohurned had a slight 

~Oldy taste, and when examined 78 days later the taste was 

dis&greeabl¥ moldy. 

Another experiment was oonduoted in whioh 

the treatment ot the ore'am was the same as in the first ex

periment, and was allowed to ripen tor 10 days at 57° ~. 

Table 4 gives the results of the second ex-

P,rlment. 

Table IV. 

S&Dlple Condition Taste of butter Taste ot butter Taste ot butt~ 10. ot oream when ohurned. when 13 days old. When 23 days , 
""'- old. 

1 Good Good Good butter Bo ohange Quality soored 36 
-.. on flavor 

2 Unpleasant Disagreeable L'oor tlavor, More disagree-taste. ., taste. might be desorib- able than when ed as burnt taste examined any 
"""-. time before. 

3 hir Similar to Bo. Slightly inferior Very little Quality 1, but not &s to NO.1. if any -- ~ood. ohange 
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Burface of sample No.3, was also mixed into the cream betore 

it Was ohurned, and oaused the cream to have a slight moldy 

taste. 

The butter when tirst ohurned had a slight 

~Oldy taste, and when examined 78 days later the taste was 

dis&greeabl¥ moldy. 

Another experiment was oonduoted in whioh 

the treatment ot the ore'am was the same as in the first ex

periment, and was allowed to ripen tor 10 days at 57° ~. 

Table 4 gives the results of the second ex-

P,rlment. 

Table IV. 

S&Dlple Condition Taste of butter Taste ot butter Taste ot butt~ 10. ot oream when ohurned. when 13 days old. When 23 days , 
""'- old. 

1 Good Good Good butter Bo ohange Quality soored 36 
-.. on flavor 

2 Unpleasant Disagreeable L'oor tlavor, More disagree-taste. ., taste. might be desorib- able than when ed as burnt taste examined any 
"""-. time before. 

3 hir Similar to Bo. Slightly inferior Very little Quality 1, but not &s to NO.1. if any -- ~ood. ohange 
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The butter from sample No. 2 in this experi

ment had a very peculiar and unpleasant taste. The same 

flavor could be noticed to a slight extent in sample No. 2 

of the first experiment. This disagreeable flavor, however, 

did not develop while the butter was in storage, but during 

the time the oream was ripening. While the same flavor was 

present in the oream and butter when it was first ohurned , 
it gradually grew worse as the age of the butter adVanced. 

rbe last examination of the butter showed the most disagree

able flavor. 

The mold growth on sample No. 3 W~8 oonsider

ed too heavy to be mixed with the cream, oonsequently it was 

removed before the oream was churned. 

The flavor of the cream after removing the 

mold Was good, but slightly inferior to No. 1 which was the 

check. The butter when churned was also slightly inferior, 

and the same relation existed as the age of the butter ad

vanced. Sample No. 1 was good butter and was given a Bcore 

bf 36 on flavor. 
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DiScussion of Results. 

The results of these experiments show that 

molds ' whioh developr· on the surface of cream, when stirred 

into t he mass before it is churned, will cause a very dis

agreeable moldy flavor to develop iil ~ the i.nutterwhile 1D stor

age • . 

When this mold growth is removed before the 

oream is churned, it does not produoe a butter in which a 

mol~ flavor becomes so distinot. 
, 

If the ensymes secreted by these organisms 
. so as 

penetrate into the cream sufficiently/ --tJ.~be removed with 

the "skin like" layer of mold growth . t hey do not produce a 

very rapidly deteriorating butter, and do not affect the 

• quality of the oream to any appreoiable extent. 

When the organism Oidium lac tis is allowed 

to develop on cream and is stirred into the mass b~fore 

churning, it produoes a poor flavored oream and butter. 

~his oondition was not brought out in the first experiment 

a~ notioeably as in the second. T~~s might have been due 

to the faot that the area of the oontainer used in the 

first experiment was ab~at 1/4 the area of the surfaoe ex

posed in the second oontainer, and that a stronger growth 

had developed on th~ seoond sample. This was probably due 

to being ripened at a higher temperature. 
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The Effect ~ !a ~ ~ ! Closed Container 

~ !h! Keeping Qualities 2! Cream ~ Butter. 

Having found that the organisms Oidium lactis 

and molds do cause peculiar and undeSirable flavors in cream 

and butter; the next thing to which we turned Our attention 

was to determine if the development of these organisms can 

be prevented, and by preventing their development, can the 

quality of cream and the keeping qualities of butter be im

proved. 

If some practical and inexpensive way could 

be devised whereby the farmer could keep his cream for a 

period of from three to seven days and still be practically 

&s good for butter making as when fresh.atprobl~of great 

importanoe to the creameryman as well as the producer Would 

be worked out. 

The fact that Oidium lac tis and molds are 

strictly aerobic organisms makes it quite possible to elim

inate their development by allowing the oream to ripen in 

the absenoe of air. 
--

Experiments were carried out in which cream 

Was ripened in containers olosed so that there W88 no air 

p~esent exoept that which was incorporated in the oream. 

~ese olosed samples of cream were compared with samples 
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to Whioh air was admitted. 

The oream used in these experiments was 

fresh unpasteurized oream. 

Disoussion of Experiments. 

Experiments 1 and 2 were oonduoted by the 

writer, and the remaining ones were done by other advanoed 

students in this department. 

Experiment 1. The oontainers whioh are desig

nated as "open" had a pieoe of oard board over the top of the 

jar in order to keep out dust. 

Sample 
No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

Treatment 
of oream 

No starter 
olosed 

No starter 
open 

Starter 
olosed 

Starter 
open 

.45% 
C.P.L.A. 

"'Closed 

"'Chemioal Pure 

Temp. 
held. 

720F. 

72°,. 

72°F. 

7Z~F. 

Lactic 

Condition of oream when examin
ed 6 days old. 

No mold, disagreeable taste. 

)(old on surface, taste Worse than No.1. 

No mold, taste oonsiderably 
better than NO.1, a fair 
grade of oream. 

Strong growth of mold, taste 
not as good &s NO.3, moldy 
and disagreeable. 

No mold, good cream, taste a 
little peculiar, sweetish 

Acid. 
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Sample 
No. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

Treatment 
at oream 

.45% 
C.P.L.A. 
open 

No starter 
olosed 

Bo starter 
open 

Starter 
olosed 

Starter 
open 

• 45% 
C.P.L.A. 
olos.d 

.45% 
C.P.L.A. 
open 

Temp. 
held. 

72°J'. 

64°J'. 

64 oJ'. 

5401. 

640"1. 
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Condition at oream when examined 
6 days old. 

Strong growth of mold, not as 
good taste as NO.5, better than 
samples 1-2-3.4. 

Bo mOld, not to say good oream 
but better than 1 and 2. 

Slight growth of mOld, not as 
good as No. 7 

Bo mOld, first olass oream, best 
of all 12 samples. 

Slight mOld, good cream. 

Bo mOld, good cream • 

Bo mold, not so good as No. 11 
but better than any sample from 
1 to 8 inolusive. 

Samples 6 and 11 .ere very similar in taste 

and both were oonsidered & good grade of oream. 

The best two samples of the 6 held at a temper

ature ot 72
0 were ~os. 6 And 6 which had .45% ot aoid added. 

Contrary to this in the .6 samples held at 640 the best two 

Were BQs. 9 and 10 whioh had 10 per oent of pure ou1ture 

starter added. 
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Experiment ~ This experiment is a duplica

tion of E~eriment No.1. 

Sample 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Treatment 
of oream 

No starter 
Closed 

No starter 
open 

Starter 
olosed 

Starter 
open 

• 2% 
C.P.L.A. 
Closed 

.2% 
C.P.L.A. 
open. 

No starter 
olosed 

No starter 
open 

Starter 
olosed 

Starter 
open 

Temp. 
held. 

Condition of oream when examined 
6 days old 

Poor quality 

Very poor 

Better than Nos. 1 and 2, but 
not as good as Nos. 5 and 6 

Similar to No. 3 but not 
quite as good 

Good, best of first 6 Samples • 

Similar to NO.6, but not 
quite as good 

Exceptionally good oream. 

Very Similar to NO.7. 

Very good grade of oream, 
best of 12 Samples. 

Good oream, next to best. 
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Sample 
No. 

11. 

12. 

Treatment 
of cream 

.2% 
C.P.L.A. 
Closed 

• 2% 
C.P.L.A. 
open. 

Temp. 
held. 
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Condition of cream when examin
ed 6 dals old. 

Ranked as a good grade of cream 
but inferior to all four previo~s 
samples held at 66 0 • 

Good cream but not 'as good 
as No. 11. 

Of the 6 samples ripened at a high temperature 

the best two were Nos. 6 and 6, while Nos. 9 and 10 were the 

best of the 6 samples ripened at a low temperature. This is 

the same condition which was found in Experiment 1. In this 

experiment samples Nos. 11 and 12 were inferior to Nos. 7 and 

8, which is contrary to the results in ExJertment 1. However, 

6 and 6 were better than 1 and 2, whioh agrees with the re

sults in the previous experiment. 

In summing up the results we find that the 

olosed samples were uniformly better than the open samples, 

and the best grade of cream was that ripened at the lower 

temperature. The influenoe of the lactio acid was the 

same as previously foUnd with the high temperature, but in 

case of the low te~perature it was not the Same. This prob 

ably was due to the sma~l amount whioh was added. 

Experiment ~ In this experiment those 

samples whioh are' designated as "open" were covered with 

oheese cloth so as to exclude dust. 
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Sample 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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All the samples were held at room temperature. 

Treatment 
of oream. 

No aoid, 
open. 

No aoid 
olosed. 

.37% 
C.P.L.A. 
olosed. 

.37% 
C.E.L.A. 
open 

Acidity when 
first examined 

.6 % 

.45~ 

.5 % 

Condition of oream when 
4 days old. 

No mold. Similar to 
NO.2. j'air. 

Not &s good as 
Bos. 3 and 4 

Best of the four samples. 
A keen acid taste. 

Similar to NO.3. but 
not quite as good. 

From general appearanoe samples 1 and 2 showed 

a greater gasy fermentation than did samples 3 and 4. Samples 

~ 1 and 4 whioh were not oovered showed more gasy fermentation 

than did samples 2 and 3. 

In Judging the oream by taste samples 3 and 4 

were oonsiderably better than 1 and 2, and had a keener aoid 

taste. But in eaoh of the two different sets the olosed 

sample was the ~tter of the two. 

S&mple 
No. 

1. 

Expe.rimen t !.:. 

Treatment 
of oream 

No aoid 
open 

Aoidity when 
first examined 

( 

.9 

Condition of oream when 
4 days old. 

A great deal of gas, 
mold, and an old 
bitter taste. 
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Sample 
No. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

rreatment 
of oream. 

.No aoid 
olosed. 

• 33% 
C.P.L.A. 
open • 

• 33% 
C.P.L.A. 
olosed 

. • 58% 
C.P.L.A. 
Qpen • 

• 58% 
C.P.L.A. 
olosed. 
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Acidity when 
first examined. 

• 97 

.87 

.9 

.62 

.56 

Condition of oream when 
4 days old • 

Similar to No.1, 
but no mold • 

Very little gas, Some 
mold. and slightly 
bitter. 

Similar to No. 3 
but no mold. 

, 

Bo gas, but Bome mold 
wheyed off. 

Similar to No. 6 
b • ut no mold. 

In the last two samples the large amount of 

~ aoid which was added ooagulated the casein and the samples 

wheyed off about 1/3 of their volume. The low per cent of 

aoidity in these two samples was probably due to Some ex

tent to the acid being inoorporated in the casein. However, 

there appears to be less acid produced by bacterial action 

When the larger amounts of acid was added so the total aCid

ityof the oream aoidifiea with lactio aoid was less than 

. 'hat of those where the ,oidity developed by the bacterial 

aotion. 

In ·each oase it was found that the closed 

Samples were better ·than the open samples. 
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Experiment 5. In this experiment all the con

tainers were closed so as not to admit air, but two of the 

Jars were only partly filled. 

Sample Treatment 
No. of oream. 

1. .33% 
C.P.L.A. 
Full. 

2. .33% 
C~P.la.A. 

2/3, hll 

3. 1 No acid 
Full 

4. No acid 
2/3 h11 

Acidity when first 
examined, % 

.85 

.81 

.78 

.79 

Condition of oream 
when 7 days old 

Good sharp aoid taste 
best of the 4 samples: 

Good oream, next to 
NQ. 1 in quality. 

Only fair oream. 

Poor cream, poorest 
of the 4 samples. A 
mold had developed. 

The two samples which Were acidified with aoid 

Were very similar in condition, and considerably better than 

the other two. There was a marked dif~erence between Samples 

3 and 4. 

The full sample in eaoh case Where the samples 

were treated the same was ~ch better than the sample which 

.was onlY partly tulle Still the non acidified sample which 

Was full was not as good as the acidified sample whioh was 

On17 partly filled .• 

The samples whioh were full in the first 

place were refilled and all four Samples were left for 
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7 days. and then the following results were obtained:-

Sample 
No. 

1. 

2. 

Acidity 
% 
.89 

.74 

Condition when 14 d~s old. 

Best of the 4 samples. Similar to 
the oondition when first examined. 

Quite a ohange from previous week, 
molds developed, poorest of 
four samples. 

Seoond best of the 4 samples and 
similar in quality to condition 

________________________ -.~h=e~n~f~i~r~·at examined. 

3. .87 

4. • 8 A slight mold growth • 

It will be seen that sample No. 2 had a lower 

per cent of acid the second week than it did the previous 

week, which was probably due to the mold which had grown on 

the surfaoe. 

It 1s shown again that the best samples were 

those in the full oontainers. 

Experiment !:.. 

Sample Treatment 
Bo. of oream 

1. .31% 
C.P.L.A. 
hll 

2. .31% 
Q • .p.L.A. 
3/4 full. 

% acldity 

• 71 

.69 

Condition of oream when 
7 days old. 

Best of the 4 samples • 

Seoond best sample, a 
little Oidiam had grown on 
the surface. A little 
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% Acidity Condition of oream when 
7 days old. 

.72 

.74 Poorest of the 4 samples. a 
little Oidium grew on the sur
face. A little bitter taste. 

There was not a great deal of difference in 

any of these samples. Those that were full were a little 

better than those that were not full, and the samples that 

had acid added to them were better than those to Which it 

was not added. 

These samples were refilled to the same 

fullness that they were started with and left for 7 days 

more. 

When the samples were examined the second 

time they were in very poor condition. A great deal of 

mold and Oidium lactis had grown on the surface of those 

samples whioh were not full. !he best two samples were 

the two that were fnll. 
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Sample 
Bo. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Treatment of 
cream • 

• 37% 
C.P.L.A. 
Partly full. 

1I0 acid 
full. 

110 acid 
partly 
full. 
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% Acidity Condition of oream 7 
days old. 

.72 Moldy. Poor. 

• 76 Medium fair • 

.77 Moldy, poorest of the 
4 samples. 

Cbarning Bxpertmenta. 

!he last t~ee 'samples of this seriea of ex

pertmenta were churned into butter, and the condition of 

the butter in relation to taste, was examined after atand

ing in storage for some time. 

Experiment ~ ~he cream used in this ex

periment was divided into 3 lota and treated as follo.a:-

1. Bot pasteurised, but closed air tight. 

2. " " ~ exposed to the air. 

3. Pasteurized, but closed air tight. 

fhe same amo~t and k~nd of starter was used 

in each case. At churning time the quality of the different 

samples of cream was quite different, and the same relation 

existed in the butter aamples when the oream W&8 ohurne4. 

fable 5 ahows the oondition of the o·re_ 

after it had r1~D84 14 days, and the oondition of the butter 
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when it was first made and after being in the cooler for 

65 days. 

Sample Condition Taste of butter Taste of butter when 
No. of oream. when made. 66 dals old. 

1. J'air J'a,ir Somewhat old flavor, not 
quality. fishy nor oily, but a 

little rancid. Soored 
32 on flavor. 

2. Poor Poor Very strong, mold, ranoid 
quality smell and taste. Unsale-

able. 

3. Good Good Good olean butter flavor 
quality Scored 39 on flavor. t 

Could have. been sold as 
first olass butter. 

Of the two unpasteurized samples in this ex-

periment the one whioh was kept away from the air was oonsider

ably better than the one whioh was exposed to the air. The 

sample to whioh air was admitted was too poor for oonsumption. 

While sample No.1 was better than sample No.2, it was de

oidedly inferior to sample No. 3 whioh was pasteurized. 

Experiment h The oream in this experiment 

was divided into two lots, and neither lot w~s pasteurized, 

but each had a starter added. 

1. Closed ,air tight. 

2. Open to the air. 
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butter. 

Sample 
No. 

2. 
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These samples were churned when 7 days old. 

Table 6 shows the oondition at the cream and 

Condition 
of cream. 

Taste of butter 
when made. 

No mold, sour, 
somewhat 
bitter 
aoidity.63% 

Heavy growth 
of mold and 
Oidium. In
ferior to No.1 

Fair 

Inferior 
to 

No.1. 

Taste of butter when 
38 days old. 

Some mold on top of 
butter. In lower 
part of package, 
flavor good. 

Very strong, moldy and 
rano id taste, and 
smelled like soft oheese. 
Unfit for use. 

In neither sample of this experiment was the 

cream or butter of a very good quality, but the better sample 

,of the two was the one kept away from the air, especially, in 

the butter samples. 

Experiment ~ The oream in this experiment 

was treated the same as in experiment 9, and was churned when 

4 days old. 

1. Closed air tight. 

2. ~en to · the air. 

Table 7 shows the oondition of the cream and 

butter. 
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No. 

1. 

2 . .. 
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Condition Taste of butter 
of oream. when 14 dals old. 

Taste of butter when 
48 da,S old. 

$ol1r odor 
and taste . 

Similar 
to No.1 

Good butter. About Mold on top, some 
the same as when ranoid. 
ohurned. 

Ab out the same 
as .No.1. 

Some mold on top. 
Very rancid and 
strong. 

The results in this experiment do not show a 
. 

very good butter in either case, but sample No.2 showed a 

greater deterioration ··when 48 days old. 

Discussion of Results. 

These experiments show that oream oan be :rip

ened with better results when the oream is kept free from 

mold oontamination. In most oases where two samples were 

treated id('~~!J 10 ' ::y t he same. exoept that the one was 0108ed 

and the other was open, the sample in the olosed oontainer 

was the better of the two. In several trials, however, the 

two , samples were very similar. In some oases both samples 

were of good qua1it,. while in others,ne1ther sample was of 

veri· good quality. 

The faot that molds almost always developed 

on the surfaoe of or.am kept in the open oontainerS' and not 

in case of the 0108ed ones, and that it was found that the 
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oream invariably kept better when excluded from mold oontami

nation, seems to indicate that the poor quality of cream pro

duced in these experiments was largely due to the development 

of these organisms. 

Table 8 shows the relation between the mold 

growth in the open and olosed oontainers. 

Table 8. 

Sample Treatment Open Closed 
No. of cream. Container. Container. 

1. .No acid No mold No mold 
2. .3'1% aoid No mold No mold 
3. Bo acid Mold No mold 
4. .3~ acid Molo. No mold 
6. .68% aoid Mold NQ mold 
6. .33% aOid, partly filled No mold No mold 
7. No acid, . " " Mold Bo mold 
8. .33% acid, " " }.lold No mold 
9. No aoid, " " Mold No mold 

10. .31% acid, " " Oidium No mold 
11. No aoid, " " Oidium No mold 
12. .37% acid " 

,. Kold No mold 
13. No acid " " Mold No mold 

It appears quite evident from result8 a8 shown 
:.i.nQ iroT. the e :(~A3 ri L,Gl;.ts j:e':'j o:ctc cl, 

in this tabl~that molds have a deleterious effeot on the 

quality of the cream. 

In consideration of the result8 obtained from 

the samples ohurned into butter, we find that in each experi

ment the exposed sample of oream resulted in an inferior 

flavored butter when first ohurned. 

~ 
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A similar relation existed in the butter at an 

older age, but owing to the difficulty of keeping the butter 

samples free from mold contamination, the flavor of the butter 

in the last two experiments was, no doubt, affected by the 

molds which developed on the samples. 

In Experiment 8 where sample No. 3 served as 

a cheok on the other two samples, it shows that not only are 

the molds and oidium lactis responsible for the produotion 

of rancid buttQr, but that some other factor appears to play 

an aotive part in the production of a rancid flavor. 

The fact that sample No 3 did produce a very 

superior grade of butter as is indicated by the score, oon

firms the work reported in an earlier part of this Thesis. 
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~ Effeot ~ Chemical ~ Laotl~ Ao!d ~ 

!b!. ~eping Suali ties of Cream !a! Butter • . 

When fresh unpasteurized oream was used in 

studying the influence of ripening oream in a olosed oontain

er, it was found ,t times that a disagreeable flavor deYelop

ed in the oream. even.hen it was kept free from Oidium lactis 

and mold oontamination. 

Knowing that bacteria are one of the oh'ier 

oauses of deterioration in oream and butter, a possible ex

planation of this oondition is the development of some type 

of fermentation which takes plaoe in the oream before the 

laotio acid fermentation has a ohanoe to. develop and over 

oome the development of the undesirable ·fermentation. 

It has been stated before that it is very 

generally ~onoeded by bacteriologist and practioal butter 

makers that lactio aoid fermentation is the deSirable fer

mentation of those taking plaoe in milk. and by the develop

ment of the laotio aoid baoteria and the production of laotio 

aold. this fermentation is capable of inhibiting the develop

ment of undesirable .. baoteria. 

The quest10n then arises; is the development 

of the undesirable baoteria inhibited by the presenoe of the 

aoid whioh is produoed by the aotion of the laotio aoid 
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bacteria, or is it due to the direot action of the bacteria 

themselves? 

If the presence of the acid is the only factor 

which inhibits the growth of undesirable bacteria, then oould 

this undesirable fermentation be prevented by the addition 

of a small amount of lactio acid to the oream while fresh? 

To study this problem oream was aoidified with 

Chemioal Pure laotio aOid, and oompared with samples to which 

no acid was added. 

·The first 9 samples were held in olosed oon

tainers and the remai~der were held in open oontainers. 

Sample 
Bo. 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 

Trial I. 

Treatment Temp. Age of Condition of oream in 
of cream. Ripened. oream, days. relation to taste. 

No acid 
.4% acid 

No acid 
.2% aoid 

No aoid 
• 46% aoid 

6 
6 

Trial II. 

6 
6 

Trial III. 

6 
6 

Old oheesy taste. 
... little old tasti!g. 

Poor quality. 
Good quality. 

Disagreeable taste. 
Good oream, sweetish . 
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Sample Treatment 
No. of cream. 

1. No acid 
2. .4% acid 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

1. 
2. 

No acid 
.2% acid 

No acid 
.45% acid 

No acid 
.3'1% acid 

No aoid 

• 33% acid 

,58% acid 

No aoid 
• 33% aoid 

Temp. 
Ripened. 

Room 
Room 

Room 

Room 

Room 

Room 
Room 
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Trial IV. 

Age of 
cream, days. 

6 
6 

Trial V. 

6 
6 

Trial VI. 

6 
6 

Trial VII. 

4 
4 

Trial VIII. 

4 

4 

4. 

Trial IX. 

'I 
'I 

Condition of cream in 
relation to taste. 

Fair quality. 
Sweetish, otherwise 
good. 

Very good cream. 
Good cream. 

'air tasting cream. 
Good cream. 

)lair tasting. 
A keen acid taste. 

Bitter taste. A great 
deal of .s . 
Slightly b1t·ter. Very 
little gaa. 
Bo gas. Wheyed off. 

Only :talr oream. 
Good .harp aoid taste . 
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Trial X. 

Age of 
cream, days. 

6 

6 

Trial XI. 

6 

6 

Trial XII. 

6 
6 

Trial XIII. 

6 
6 

, Trial XIV. 

Condition of cream in 
relation to taste. 

Mold on surface. Dis
agreeable taste • 
Mold on surface. Good 
oream. sweetish taste. 

Slight growth of mold. 
Only fair oream • 
Good cream. 

Very poor • 
Good cream. 

Very good. 
Good. 

In this trial the oream was divided into three 

lots, and held at a temperature of 600 for 4 days, and then 

ohurned. 

The samples were treated as follows:-

Sample 1. 
11 2. 
" 3. 

Check. 
.2l~ of lactio acid added. 
.33% of laotio aoid added. 
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The oondition of the oream in relation to flavor 

when ohurned was very similar in the three samples, and very 

little differenoe, if any, oould be noticed in the butter 

when ohurned. 

Table 9 shows the acidity of the samples when 

ohurned and the oondition of the butter at different ages. 

Table 

Sample Aoidity Taste of butter 
No. when ohurned ~ 

1. • 65% Good 

2. • 66% Good 

3. .61% Good 

9. 

Taste when 
8 dals old • 

' Good 

GO,od 

Good. 
Soored 
36. 

Taste when 
18 dals old. 

A slight ohange. 
Little deterio-
rated • 

110 ohange 

No ohange 

When the butter was examined 8 days after ohurn

ing sample No.3 was given a score of 36 on flavor and was the 

best of the three samples. Sample No. 1 was the poorest of the 

three, and it was oonsidered good butter. 

An examination of the samples when 18 days old 

showed a noticeable difference between samples 1 and 3. Sample 

3 was equally as good as when first examined, but sample 1 

showed a slight ohange in flavor and a slight deterioration in 

taste. 
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Discussion of Results. 

The results of these trials indioate that the 

addition of a small amount of lactic acid to cream held at 

a temperature of from 700 to 800 F. does exert an influence 

by inhibiting the development of disagreeable flavors, but 

in the samples held at a temperature of from 500 to 600 the 

acid did not seem to have any material influence, as the non

aCidified cream at this low temperature resulted in a cream 

of good quality itself. 

The addition of a small amount of lactic acid 

to cream while fresh, ' and then allowed to ripen, produces a 

butter which retains its flavor longer than butter from cream 

to which no acid has been added. 
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Summary and Conclusions. 

The object of the investigations reported 

in this Thesis was to study a few of the factors affecting 

the quality of oream before it is churned, and the quality 

of the butter within a short duration of time after it is 

churned. 

ly Under ordinary farm conditions cream stands 

an unusua~ l ong time before it is churned and fresh oream 

is often added to that from the previous milkings without 

first being cooled. This brings about a condition which is 

verJ favorable for the_ development of the bacteria whioh 

are present in the oream. 

Among the bacteria which find this condition 

favorable is the group which causes the lactic acid fermen

tation. 

Praotioal butter makers and market experts 

have attributed some of the undesirable flavors found in 

butter to the over development of the laotio aoid fermenta

tion and the common practioe of holding oream for some time 

after it has soured. 

This~' however, has been only an observation, 

and in order to secure mo're information on the question it 

Was planned to study the problem expertmentally. In the 

experiments planned for studying the relation of the over 
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development of the lactic acid fermentation to .butter flavors, 

the Character of the fermentation was controlled in &11 cases. 

Where the lactic acid fermentation was the only one taking 

place in the oream the results show, that no disagreeable 

flavor was developed which oould be attributed to the aotion 

of the laotio acid. When cream fermented with a pure oulture 

of B. lactis acidi me held for a period several times longer 

before churning than is ordinarily done the resulting butter 

was in all oase~ of good quality. The experiments indicate 

that the acid fermentation alone does not produoe bad flavors 

in butter. 

In studying the effect of Oidium laetis and 

molds on the keeping qualities of butter, it was found that 

these organisms produoed flavors of a disagreeable nature. 

The flavor arising from the action of the 

mold was a typical moldy flavor whioh is frequently found 

in old moldy butter. !he flavor arising from the aotion of 

the Oidium lactls was very disagreeable. 

Experiments were made to eliminate the de

velopment of the organisms Oidium laetis and molds by the 

exclusion 'of air. These results show that the qualitl of 

the cream was oonsiderably increased and the keeping 

qualities of the butter was improved bl preventing the 
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growth of these organisms in this manner. 

Another factor whioh affects the quality of 

the cream and butter seems to be a type of baoterial fermen

tation whioh takes an aotive part in the produotion of un

deSirable flavors in oream and butter. 

The results of the experiments show that the 

.dditlon of a small amount of lactic acid to the cream when 

fresh willlnhlblt . to a large extent. the development of 

these undesirable fermentations. 

While the addition of this acid improves the 

quality of the oream. it is doubtful if it would be practi

cal in a commercial way at the present oost of C. P. lactic 

aold. 

Conclusions may be drawn from the data as 

follows:-

1. The over-development of the 1actio acid 

fermentation alone does not produce a poor grade of oream. 

and a butter whlch deteriorates rapidly. 

2. Oidium 1aotis and molds are capable of 

~auBlng undesirable ''flavors in oream and butter, and the 

quality of oream oan be ~proved by preventing their growth. 

3. It i8 entIrely feasIble to prevent the 

growth of Oidium lactis and molds by excluding the air from 

the cream. 
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4. lactic acid, when added to fresh cream 

in small amounts, improves the quality of the cream by 

inhibiting certain types of fermentation and prevents the 

rapid development of "off f2avors" in butter. 
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